Diving

Located on the edge of the Great Tenggol, the diversity of marine life is incredible, ranging from colorful coral reefs to vast schools of fish, dugongs, sea turtles, and even endangered sea mammals like dolphins and manta rays. Enjoy half-day or full-day dives or even try scuba diving with experienced instructors.

Port Divers
Saraswati Watergardens Complex, Jalan Seri Gangsa, Brunei 4402
+673 242 3535
info@portdivers.com
http://www.portdivers.com

Starting Price
BND$100/Day
BND$200/Full Day

Oceanic Quest
Unit 29, Sarawak Estate, Bandar Seri Begawan, Brunei 4402
+673 238 2382
info@oceanicquest.com
http://www.oceanicquest.com/

Starting Price
BND$100/Day
BND$180/Full Day

Golf

The Green Jewel of Brunei seductively invites you to explore, discover and admire the tropics of Brunei. Take a breathe from the sights and sounds of the city and instead immerse yourself in the clean air of the tropical rainforests. Get your adrenaline pumping with a slew of fun activities for people of all ages and fitness levels to enjoy. From exploring wreck sites under the sea to familiarising yourself with rare birds, there’s something for everyone with a thirst for adventure.

Royal Brunei Golf and Country Club
D become at Jln Kampung Kamping,
Bandar Seri Begawan, Brunei 4412
+673 256 2000
member@brunei.gov.bn

Starting Price
Weekdays: BND$125/Day
Weekends: BND$225/Day

Archery

An age-old practice of shooting arrows for hunting and combat, modern times have seen archery making its way into a competitive sport. A fast-paced and exhilarating activity for experienced archers and bowmen. Anyone interested in taking up the sport between the ages of 16-70, regardless of experience can join Archery Brunei. The sport has seen trends in both traditional archery or Games & Culture. Whether you’re trying competitive archery, professionally or just for fun, picking up an arrow or six will definitely be worth the try.

Ar-Rafi Archery Brunei
875, Jln Pulau Kubu, Bandar Seri Begawan, Brunei 4412
+673 719 8099
arrafiarchery@gmail.com

Starting Price
Basic Course
BND$100/pax

Bird Watching

A safe and relaxing position for nature lovers, Brunei Birdwatcher’s Paradise. Try and spot some of the world’s largest species of birds. Dine natural habitat while appreciating the peace and tranquility of nature.

Sunshine Borneo Tours & Travel
#2, Simpang 11, Jerudong, Bandar Seri Begawan, Brunei 4412
+673 245 8378
info@sunshinebt.com
Sunshine Borneo Tours
#13, Simpang 19, Jalan Kiarong,
Bandar Seri Begawan, Brunei 4412
+673 241 9999
info@sunshinebt.com

Starting Price
Sunshine Bird Watching and Wildlife Tour
BND$500/pax (Min. 2 Pax)

Sunshine Borneo Tours & Travel
11, Jln Kinarut, Jerudong, Bandar Seri Begawan, Brunei 4412
+673 245 8378
info@sunshinebt.com
Sunshine Borneo Tours
#13, Simpang 19, Jalan Kiarong,
Bandar Seri Begawan, Brunei 4412
+673 241 9999
info@sunshinebt.com

Starting Price
Bird Watching and Wildlife Tour
BND$500/pax (Min. 2 Pax)
JUNGLE CAMPING & GLAMPING

Get your digital detox fix by entering the enigmatic jungle, where you can stay in a unique, authentic tent that’s immersed in the nature of Temburong.

Lodge Incentive 6nts-Mar 2023

- 6nts & 5 days full board.
- Minimum 20 pax
- BND$100 discount
- Minimum 20 pax and above

Adult: BND$70 each (Adults: 16+ years)

Min. 2 person

STARTING PRICE

JUNGLE HIKING

Explore the lush forest and orangAsli villages while enjoying the serene beauty of Brunei’s tropical rainforests, but feel free to make new encounters that last a lifetime.

Freme Travel Services

673-2234277 / 2234278

UP Climb Center

UP Climb Center

55 - 1556420

STARTING PRICE

ABSEILING / CLIMBING

Whether you’re an expert climber or still grasping at ropes, enjoy the adrenaline rush while scaling the beautiful natural rock walls of Brunei.

Freme Travel Services Sdn Bhd

Unit 404B-408B, Wisma Jaya, Jalan Pemancha, Bandar Seri Begawan

UP Climb Center

UP Climb Center

55 - 1556420

STARTING PRICE

STAND UP PADDLING

Connect with your peace of mind with stand up paddling, a tranquil activity that involves you paddling on calm waters while observing the surrounding nature.

Kampung Bera Adventure Park

Adult: BND$30

Min. 4 person

STARTING PRICE

WATERSPORTS

What better way to enjoy the refreshing waters than soaring over the waves at Saracen Beach, with the view to the lush jungle? Enjoy group activities such as banana boat rides and fun on the waves at the beach, or perhaps an adrenaline-pumping experience by playing on an available parasail.

Past Divers

Sabah Watersports Complex, Saracen Beach, Marina Bay, Kota Kinabalu

Weekdays & Weekends

STARTING PRICE

Outward Bound

Jayakarta, Temburong District, Brunei Darussalam

Week 1

STARTING PRICE

ZIPLINING

The ziplining activity is a treat amidst the Weeklong Brunia Fly, low to high jumps and enjoy the soaring views.

Fly From Travel Services Sdn Bhd

http://www.flyfrombrunei.com

https://ponidivers.com/

STARTING PRICE

MOUNTAIN BIKING

Mountain biking takes you on a jungle over local trails, challenging your balance and agility. Against the backdrop of tropical gorges and jungle, you’ll experience a sense of tranquility and freedom while exploring our well-maintained trails.

Kingdom Rails & Adventures

Kampung Bera, Temburong District, Brunei Darussalam

573-304492

STARTING PRICE

OUTWARD BOUND

Discover yourself by experiencing the untamed beauty of nature. Embark on a two-week journey and gain new perspectives on yourself through the Outward Bound program.

Outward Bound Brunei

Jayakarta, Temburong District, Brunei Darussalam

573-304492

STARTING PRICE

PAINTBALL

Looking for a fun sport with a competitive edge? Enjoy paintball at a Centre with facilities and equipment fit for the ultimate challenge.

Paintball Arena

Brunei Objects Complex, Department of Youth & Sport, Jerudong Park Playground

Min. 2 pax

STARTING PRICE

INCLUSIONS:

All transportation, tubing, and waterfall with fish spa.

- Ziplining is included in this tour (7.15am-4pm)
- Abseiling Climbing is included in this tour (7.15am-4pm)
- Adventure Park
- Paintball
- Watersports